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\amma1' and Coniusians
Suurr.reny AND CoNCLU sIoNS
Conversion of agricultural land to forest ()r pasture has a profound in.rpact on soil chemical
conclitions. N{ajor changes include effects on soil pH, soil organic matter (SON! content and
dissr-'lved organic carbon (DOC). First, the observed pH, SOM, and D()C dvnamics as well as
the consequences of those changes will be summarized follou,ed by a s1'nopsis of the impact of
these changes on trace metal solubiliry and speciation in the soil solution. Final\', the various
model approaches that were appliecl will be cliscussed in the lieht of their usefulness, validitv
and predictive capacitr'.
Acidifution
Soil acidification has been a research topic since the 1980's fbllowing thc growurg awareness of
aclverse effects on soil (micro-)organisms, plants and ground- ancl surface watcr qualiw.
Termination of liming in combination with afforcstation can also result in a significant
acidifrcation in soils with a Limitecl bufferins capaciq'. In thc Nethedands, most areas thar t'erc,
or are going to be, converted from agriculture to forest have sand,v soils with a 1ow clav
content. Data from forests of variable age presented in Chapter 8 show that soil pH in these
soils is predominantly bulfered b1'the exchangeable Ca pool and, after clepletion of the amount
of adsorbed Ca, soil pH rapidly decreases until it reaches values between 3.5 and 4.5. For the
soils stuclied here, roughll' 10 to 15 vears is needed to deplete the Ca-buffer after rvhich tin.re
soil pt{ decreurses to appr()x. 4 u'ithin the next two decades. Maintenance of tl.re base cation
suppl,v (especialll, Ca and Mg), therefore, seems to be the most effective wav to avoid extreme
soil acidification. \Whether or not this shoulcl be accomplished bv application of lime remains
questionable since Ca has a profound impact on the fi'pe of plant species that will grow.
5'Otr[ d1'paryi6i
SONÍ contributes significantly 1s the CEC o[ sandy soils and an increase in the SON{ contenr,
thereft>re, leads to a higher metal-binding capacity. Results from the forest screening (Iable 3 in
Chapter 8) and the studv of SOM dvnamics after conversion of marze land to pasture (Chapters
3 and 4) shou, that SOM increases Folkrrving the transformatkrn of arable lar.rd tci forcst or
pasture. The transition from arable land to pasture resulted in a rapid recoven, of S()M. Within
10 vcars, SOM in the topsoil quantitatively 'recovered' from the depletion that had occurred
cluring maize cropping. After afforestation, however, SOM decreased dr-rring the tirst feu' r'ears
as a result of a continued microbial mineraltzatton of SOM initiall,v present in the topsoil. Onlv
after 1 5 to 20 vears, continuous litter-fall and conversion of litter to S()Nf, resulted in a
detectable increase in the SOM content in the mineral soil. This indicates th^t the tvpc of
landuse has a profound impact on both the quantitative and qualitative 'recover\" of SON'I.
Pasture installation leads to a relatively fast recovery' due to input from organic material from
5' uxttzary and Condusions
ftrots whereas litter from trees contributes much less to SON{ content of the mineral
horizon during the t'irst 5 to 10 vears.
Two effects should be taken into account, though, that will mitigate the beneficial effect of
SONI on the metal bindine capaciq, of SON{. ,'\s a result of the protonation, the nct negative
SONl-surface charge decreases upon acidification which results in a lorver effective CEC and a
lower potential of SOM to bind trace metals.
Not onlv the net binding capacin' of SONI decreases rvith pH, also the chemical composition of
SONI will change upon acidificirtion of the soils. Microbial decomposition processes als,
depend on soil pH because bacterial activitl usuallv decreases with pH which will retarcl the
conversion of litter to stable S()tn'Í uoon acidification.
DOC d|'nanics: inpacl oJ'(a an DOC 'speciation'
Copper solubi l i tr  and speciat ion strongly depends, among othcrs, on the pÍesence of DOC.
Between pH 5 to 7, copper solubilin' in arable soils is enhancecl b1' DOC, as was shown in
Chapter 2. Also the Cur* activifi' is controlled lareely bi' DOC; in tl.re presencc of DO(l, thc
free ionic Cu2+ activitf is several order of magnitude krwer than the total dissolved Cu
concentrati()n. -Even belou.' pH 4, more than 95%o of the total clissolved Cu concentration
remained bound to DOC (Chapter 7). As a result of the preferential binding of Cu to D()C, Cu
mobilin. can be greatll, enhancecl br, D()C ancl processes that control the solubilitv of DOC,
there irrre, also control Cu solubiliry.
Both solubilitv ancl molecular size distribution <lf DOC depcncl not onl1. on pH br-rt also on thc
calcium c()ncentrat ion in solut ion (Chapter 5). As a result oi f ' locculat ion of Ca-lrumates at pH
(r, D()C, and Cu that rvas initialli' attached to it, were removed from solution at Ca.
c()ncentïations that ()ccur in agricultural soils (approx. 100 n-rg i, l). HPSEC rer.ealed that thc
part of DOC that was removed br. flocculation, primarilv contained the high molecular size
fraction (HN,[\$, which appeared roushh'equal to humic acids. Both the t-loccr;latecl FL\I\\'-
fraction and the low molecular size fraction íLI\f\\) that remainecl soluble at elevated Ca
conccntrations in solution (roughly equivalent to the iulvic acicl fraction) contained Cu bouncl
to dissociated surface !ïroups.
The amount of copper bound to both HN{\Xr- and LMV' componenrs appeared t.r be 2.
function of the total soil copper content (Chapter 5). This is not surprising because a large part
of Cu aclded to sanch, soils is probably bound to SOM, which is the source of DOC in soils.
Afforestation of arable land, therefore, induces the following changes in DOC dvnamics:
o Changes in the DOC concentration; the increase in the total organic matter content le:rcls to
hieher DOC levels. Tl're data presented in Chapter 8 sl.row that DOC ler.els in the À
horizon reach values of 50 mg L1.
o Changes in thc composition of D()C that result from (1) a lou,er soil pH, (2) a lcirver Ca
concentration, and (3) a higher Al concentration @elow pH a.5). These processes will have
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It is hvpothesizccl that DOC that is generated at lorv pH after aff<rrestation u.ill be dominated
bt LNftil,' c()mponents. Due to the hr.drophilic nature of LN[\X' components, its potentiei
mobilitv will be relativelv high compared to that of I IM\! comp()nents.
Apart from chen-rical chirngcs ir.r the topsoil, DOC-enhanced transport of Cu also dcpencis on
changes in soil conditions that are imposed on DOC during vertical displaccment. Àlthough
this u'as not specificallv addressed in this studl', model calculati<tns presented in Chapter 6
suggest that the contribution of HNf\X'-components decreases with depth. This is most Likeh'
due to prcferentirrl adsorption or flocculation of Hrv'[\ï-DOC.
Efecrs ctf land rse r/tartges 0il Íruft tttelal solabililt and speridliott: ntodelirgapproaches
In this thesis, scveral 'n-rodelinq' approaches have been presented. À relativelv sin-rplc I{r-
c()ncept (Chapter 2), was able to describe Cd, Zn, and, to a lesser estent Cu, solubilin' in a
range of soils fairll.u.eti (Rz ranges from 0.49 for Cu to 0.83 forZn). This approach enables us
to estimate the h.t and is based on a limited number of soil parameters (CEC and pI{) which
faciltates its application. tspecially under field conditions, the use of equations that requirc
limited input data, is preferred to more advanced mechanistic models because it cannot be
expected that thc required input parameters can be obtained on the desired scale (in time and
space).
It appears, that the solubiliq of Cd and Zn is mainlr. controlled bt pH dependent adsorption
onto clav and organic matter. Due to the impact of DOC on the solubilitv of Cu, the
correlation between measured and predicted I! values rvas substantially less for Cu than for Cd
or Zn. Results from the I{.r-rnodel indicated that afforestation leads to an increase in thc Cd
and Zn concentrati()n with a factor 5 for Cd to 13 f<tr Zn.
The model that rvas described in Chapter 5 and used to simr-rlate field data from artificially
contaminated soils in Chapter 6, illustrates the role of DOC u'ith respect to Cu solubiliw. In
soils where Cu is adsorbed mainlv on soil organic matter, i.e. in sandv soils, (changes in) the
solution concentrat.ion oi Cu can be attributed aimost entirely to (changes in) the solution
concentration and 'speciation' of DOC. Flence, parameters that control the solubilitv of DOC,
(e.g. Ca and pH) alsc-r indirectlv control Cu solubiliw. This rvas illustrated quite niceiv bv data
and model calculations that were presented in Chapter 6. The increase in the base cation
concentration in soiution, that resulted liom lime appLication, reduced both thc DOC solution
concentration ánd the dissolved Cu concentration quite drastically.
Apart from the impact on Cu solubilitl', DOC also controls Cu speciation in solution. Rcsults
prescnted in Chapter 7 indicate that even under moderateh. acid conditions, the majoriqv of Cu
remains bound to DOC. Nevertheless, hi.qh Cu activities (pCr < 8) were measured in samples
that contained DOC from Cu-contaminated soils. Titration data revealed that potentiallv t()xic
Cu2* levels can be reachcd below pH 5. The model used to describe Cu and Ca binding tt,
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S u tzt n ar\, an d C o n c/a si o ns
DOC proved effectivc although Ca binding u'as predicted less accuratell' as a result of the
lou'er binding affinin' of Ca for DC)C. It can be concluded that a nvo-pl{ model is ablc to
describe CLr binding to DOC quite well in the pH range from 3 to 7.
The Kr-approach was further 'extended' in Chapter 8 to describe Cu adsorption in various
soils. In combination with the solution speciation model described in Chapter 7, the model u'as
able to predict the measured copper concentration in solution in a large Í'ield experiment quite
well although the trt rvas better for sampies from the topsoil than for samples from thc lou'er
soil horizons. The model u'as calibrated using data from the topsoil (0 - 30 cm) and the
discrepanct' befween measurcd data and model estimates from various soil horizons probablv
reflects changes that occur with depth (e.g. binding afÍlnitv oi DOC and SONI, availabilin of
c").
Although the model calculation shown in Chapter 8 includes a considerable part of thc work
presented in this thesis, it still serves merely as ln illustration of a hvpothetical case. The results
show that in a soil rvith a t<;tal Cu content betu'een 50 and 200 mg kgl, high Cu solution
concentrations anc'l activities can occur which could lead to elevated leaching losses and/or
uptake b1' soil organisms.
Lutnd use cbanges aud metal rzobi/i4t in sails: u,hat do ae (sti//....) need to knoty?
The results presented in this thesis indicate that affcrrestation or pxsture installation induce
important changes in soi l  acidiB'and organic carbon contcnt (both quantin'and quali6) that
affect metal mobiliq, and speciation. Hotyever, this research was (necessarih) limited to several
rhenical processes and effects of land use changes on soil organisms and plants are not being
considered. Organisms probabh' will experience 'stress' that resuits from changes in metal
speciation and SONf dynamics. On the other hand, plants and soil (micro-)organisms can
actively change soil conditions (c.g. excretion of organic ligands and mineraljzation of SOÀl)
which mav have an important effect on metal solubiliry or speciation. Onlf if the (complex)
relationships betrveen the activitl' of soil organisn.rs, the presence of metals in soils, plant
grorvth and pararneters like soil pH and SON{ are included in research projects we can predict
the consequences of land use changes for the various compartments mentioned here. The studv
of various processes and models that are presented here can be of help to elucidate the
chemical consequences oiland use changes.
Apart trom the magnitude of the changes (e.g. the change in soil pH from ó to 4), especially the
dymnics of these changes are highly relevant. Gradual acidificarion allou's tbr adaptation of
organisms to charrges imposed on them and they mav be able to develop resistance towards
increasing levels of dissolved metals. After all, mature forests and their microbial populations
are able to thrive quite well on extremely acid soils with elevated A1 and trace metal
concentrations.
The results trom the tbrest screening that were presented in Chapter 8 indicate that soil pH
remains buffered berween 5 and 6 as long as the exchangeable Ca pool is not depleted. In the
s)'stem studied here, a rapid decline in soil pH was obsen ed upon depletion of the Ca pool.
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rre indicates that
the dvnamics of soil chernical proccsses àre controlled bt. both chcmical factors (e.g. base
saturàtion) as well as biological factors (tt''pe of vcuetation).
A major flau' of the model described in Chapter 8 as wcll as manv other models, is the fact that
\\,'e cxnnot 
,vet rnoclel DOC dynamics and composition. D()C appears to be one of the kcv
parameteÍs with respect to metal solubilitr-, bioavailabilin, ancl transport and, although manr of
the processes that controi DOC solubi l i f i '  have been studied ( including chapters in this thesis),
$'e are not able vct to fulli' r.rnderstancl thc r.arious interactions benveen SOM, soil organisms
and DOC in solution.
Thesc facts (impact of soil micro-organisms, vegetation, soil t\,pe, rate of soil chemical
pr()cesses, intcraction berwcen processes) irnpll, that it u'ill rcmain difijcult to ansu.'et the
ultimate question: Vrhat rvill happen if (slightlr) contaminatcd land is transformed to forest,
pasture, rvctland? This thesis shorvs, as it should, a few ansu,'ers to s()me (dctails) of qucstions
reiated to land use chanses and it u'ouid be too easy to encl with: N'fore research shou]d bc
d o n e . . . . . . . .
It iras become clcar, however, tlrat reliable ans\rers can be obtained fr()m integrated rcscarch
oni,v, where biological, phlsical and chemical 2rspects reiated to land use changes are combincd.
And, aithough well-defined laboraton' studies remain impottant for insight in various
mechanisms, field reseatch remains ecluallv important and r-aiuable.
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